
Christmas concert news

The excitement is building for the Christmas
concerts on the 13th and 14th December.

Tickets and running order will be released in
early December. There will be a maximum of

three tickets per family per show (junior
infants to 2nd class) and forms will be sent

home shortly with payment information

Ollies Newsflash

Creative schools project 
we are incredibly lucky to

have the very talented sound
artist Ed Devane coming into
the school this month. He will
be working with the children
to make electronic musical
instruments - he can even

make music from a vegetable! 

Parents Association

Our annual St Vincent de Paul appeal starts next
Monday for two weeks. Sponsorship cards will go home
in bags this week. All donations will be very welcome.

The PA have partnered with
https://www.mynametags.ie/ as a great way of raising
money for the school. For every set of labels ordered,

the school will receive 24% commission. School id is
14721. More details to follow. 

Next Swop Shop is Wednesday 6th December. It will
include costume/dress up sale rail as well as normal

uniform items. 

Principal update
The most wonderful time of

the year is already
underway in classrooms with

poetry, song and art to
herald the beginning of the

Christmas season. We
wouldn't want to be

anywhere else! 



Unicef Child Rights Programme :
student council will continue to

work on the child's rights
schools programme with

student voice at the centre with
presentations and surveys at

assembly

Club draw
Thank you so much to everyone who has
contributed to the 300 club draw, so far

we have had an amazing 168 families sign
up. Our aim is to reach 250 families. The
first draw takes place next week on  30th
November! Just log into Aladdin and click
voluntary contribution club draw to take

part. Your support is greatly appreciated. 

Upcoming events:

Christmas cards will be
delivered soon so keep an eye

on the schoolbags!! 
Last day of term is Friday 22nd
December.The school will close
early and the children will be

able to wear their festive outfits


